
Practice Description

32.5% SIP - 
NEW acres 

only 

40% PIP -  
NEW acres 

only

NEW 
Applicable 

SRR

Re-Enroll 
Applicable 

SRR

Maximum 
Maintenance 

Incentive Rate

State 
Incentive 
Agency

State Incentive 
(New Enrollment)

State Incentive 
(Re-enrollment) 

Ω

CP1
Establishment of Permanent Introduced Grasses 

and Legumes (Escarpment• and Filter & Recharge 
Areas‡)

N N 0% 50% $0 ODA $500 $250

CP2
Establishment of Permanent Native Grasses 
(Escarpment• and Filter & Recharge Areas‡)

N N 75% 50% $0 ODA $500 $250

CP5A Field Windbreak Establishment Y Y 100% 75% $0 Both $0 $0
CP21 Filter Strips Y Y 75% 50% $0, $5, $10 ODA $500 $250

CP21S Saturated Filter Strips Y Y 75% 50% $0, $5, $10 ODA $500 ∆ $250
CP22 Riparian Buffer Y Y 100% 75% $2, $5, $10 ODNR $2,000 $0
CP23 Wetland Restoration Y Y 100% 75% $0 ODNR $2,000 $250

CP23A Wetland Restoration, Non-Floodplain Y Y 100% 75% $0 ODNR $2,000 $250

Ω ODA will provide Incentive Payments on ALL Re-enroll contracts

* Climate Smart Incentive does NOT apply to CREP
* CP22 is the only practice that can be installed on Marginal Pastureland
* Per acre SRR Incentive Payments do NOT apply to Infeasible to Farm (ITF) land enrolled using ITF criteria
* Per acre Maintenance Payment DO apply to ITF eligible land
* MPL eligible land will receive the applicable MPL rate for the county, plus applicable per acre incentive payments
* SIP is considered an annual rental payment & is subject to the $50,000 payment limitation //  C/S & PIP do NOT count towards the payment limiation.

* PIP is authorized for re-enrolled acres ONLY if NRCS determines the a new practice is needed and feasible to address a resource concern not currently being addressed by the expiring
CRP practice. Land being enrolled that is established to a new practice is eligible for PIP.
* C/S is not authroized for any land re-enrolled through the LECREP or SRWCREP program (exception applies - REF: 2-CRP Ohio Amendment 3 ¶ 490D
* C/S is not authorized for management activities - Only exception is CP22  which MUST have management activities included on the NRCS-CPA-1155
* Haying and/or Grazing is NOT authorized on land enrolled in CRP through LECREP

• Enrollment Limitations - Offered area must be an escarpment area and meet practice eligibility requirement. 350 ft. maximum enrollment width.

‡ Enrollment Limitations - Offered area must meet practice eligibility requirement. Size of each filter and recharge area is determined by the size of the contributing drainage area. At a 
minimum, each filter and recharge area shall be no less than 0.25 acres and measuring no less than 100 feet by 100 feet and shall not exceed 4 acres. 

* LECREP has an acreage allocation limit of 67,000 acres total
* Only acreage currently enrolled in CREP can be re-enrolled in CREP

∆ Saturated Buffers will also receive $1000 management incentive payment for each system installed. 

Lake Erie CREP New & Re-enrollments CREP Contracts are for a period of 14 - 15 years

Effective for Signup 59 and future signups
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